[Introduction of diagnostic statistics in accord with section 16 of the Federal Ordinance for Hospitalization Cost Rates (BPflV). Basic documentation for the clinical branch of oral and maxillofacial surgery].
In 1984 a first diagnosis and treatment code was developed for the computer documentation of patient data at the clinical department for oral and maxillofacial surgery of the Münster University Hospital. After a long time of testing and improving in day-by-day practical use, it today includes a total of 126 diagnoses and 169 forms of treatment. When in 1986 the Federal Ordinance for Hospitalization Cost Rates came into power, this documentation system had to be re-coded to comply with ICD 9 and, at the same time, a documentation sheet had to be developed that would meet both the necessary scientific standards and the given administrative criteria. In this paper a documentation sheet is presented that fulfills both requirements and, by virtue of its simplicity, avoids almost any loss of data.